
 

Ref No. AIACE/CENTRAL/2020 / 122                            Dated    7.12.2020 

To 

CMD, ECL 

Sanctoria (W.Bengal) 

 

 

Sub:--  Urgency  for extending help to Sri N K Das, Retd. Chief  Manager (Excv), ECL  tested covid-19 positive and admitted in 

Flemming Hospital, Kolkata (Non-empaneled) 

 

Dear Sir, 

 

Sri Nikhil Kumar Das  ( EIS NO -90049909 ; Reg Card No.- ECL/C-5(D)/CPRMSE/ADMOS/04/16/001279 dt 01/02/2017 to till life 

time certificate), had been admitted at FLEMMING HOSPITAL, KOLKATA on 3rd December at 12.45 a.m. with acute Covid 19 

Symptom and in a life threatening condition. There was no critical care bed in any Coal India panel hospital so his daughter 

and other family members were compelled to admit him in Flemming Hospital, a non-empaneled hospital. 

 

He is at present in ICU 4 under invasive ventilation support and his family has intended that they are trying to shift him to 

panel hospital as soon as his condition improves. 

 

His daughter had already intimated to CMS, ECL a copy of which is also under possession of AIACE and is enclosed in 

Annexure-I. His Medical card issued by ECL and other Hospital Papers are attached in Annexures-II to VI for you kind perusal. 

 

Seeing the gravity of the case and the financial burden involved, it is requested that this treatment may kindly be approved 

along with further treatment when Sri Das is moved to an empaneled hospital, which will be duly communicated to ECL 

authorities. 

 

It will be a great relief to Mr Das, if an ad hoc reimbursement / advance is released in his favour by ECL, based on the attached 

copies of Hospital bills. Certainly, original vouchers will be submitted by Mr Das as soon as possible. 

 

I am posting appeal of his daughter and other papers in the Annexures, and his daughter Russoti Das, Mobile No 8389807066 

may kindly be contacted for further papers/clarifications, if any.  

 

  Thanking You, 

 

 

(P.K.SINGH RATHOR) 

Principal General Secretary 

Encl: As above  

CC 

1. D(P), ECL 

2. Dr Ratna Chatarjee , CMS, ECL 

 



Annexure-I 

 

 

Respected  Sir/ Madam ,       

With heavy heart I would like to inform you that my father Sri Nikhil Kumar Das  ( EIS NO -90049909 ; Reg 

Card No.- ECL/C-5(D)/CPRMSE/ADMOS/04/16/001279 dt 01/02/2017 to till life time certificate) , had been 

admitted at FLEMMING HOSPITAL,KOLKATA on 3rd December at 12.45 a.m. with acute Covid 19 Symptom 

and in a life threatening condition. There was no critical care bed in any Coal India panel hospital so we 

were compelled to admit him in Flemming Hospital. 

I attach herewith the Health card issued by ECL and also the admission paper .  

We are paying all the bills to the hospital of our own as the same is not enlisted for Cashless with ECL/CIL . 

This mail may please be treated  as official communication of admission of my father NIKHIL KUMAS DAS 

(EIS NO 90049909 ) , at Flemming Hospital ,Kolkata . He is at present in ICU 4 under invasive ventilation 

support . We would like to request you to reimburse the payment done by us now. We are trying to shift 

him to panel hospital as soon as the condition of my father improves and will let you know the details. We 

hope that time you can provide us cashless treatment. 

 

Reagrds 

Russoti Das (Daughter ) 

Mobile No 8389807066 

 

 



 

Annexure-II 

 

 

 



 

Annexure-III 

 



 

Annexure-IV 

 

 

 



 

Annexure-V 

 

 

 



 

Annexure-VI 

 

 

 

 


